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The monster raffle offering prizes valued at $4900 was drawn on the 10th of December. 
The 10  prize winning tickets are;  
 

  1st  ticket No 1697   2nd  ticket No 1033   

  3rd  ticket No 1710  4th  ticket No 1751   

  5th  ticket No 1988  6th  ticket No 1674  
  7th  ticket No 1471   8th  ticket No 1503   

  9th  ticket No 1769   10th ticket No 1849 
 

 
We raised $5551.50. Thanks to all who purchased tickets and to our wonderful sponsors whose  
donation of products and services made this raffle a success.   
 

I'd like to pay tribute to our crew who have put in long hours and lots of hard work to ensure that all 
of the ticket were sold as we had 300 more tickets than last year so thanks to our fund raising team 
and ticket sellers Sheryll Titford, Kelvin Schedewy, Pat Schedewy, Jenny Schollum, Norman Golding 
& Sue Tisdall who never missed an opportunity at the various functions they attended to sell tickets. 
 

A list of our sponsors; 
 

  Auckland Harley-Davidson Motor Cycles  Bewitched Warkworth   
  Bin Inn Warkworth      BP Orewa        
  C B Norwood’s Tractors     C E Lawford Ltd  
  Commercial Diesel Warkworth   Copies & Printz Orewa,    
  Dorothy’s Ladies Fashion Warkworth  F B Warren Jeweller Warkworth 
  Flooring First Warkworth    Forget-me-not Florist Warkworth 
  Hickeys Pharmacy Orewa    His Place Hairdresser Orewa 
  Hotel debretts Auckland City   Hunting & Fishing Warkworth  
  J A Russell Ltd       Jerry Clayton BMW 
  Lubricants NZ Ltd Elf & Vertex Oil  Kodak Camera Shop Warkworth 
  Maria’s Florist Warkworth    Mason Contractors Warkworth 
  Mitre 10 Mega Warkworth    Morris & James Matakana 
  New World Orewa & Warkworth   NJOY Juice 
  Omaha Golf Club     Orewa Dry Cleaners 
  Priscilla Everts Photographer Puhoi  Puhoi Cheese Factory 
  Puhoi Cottage Tea Rooms   Puhoi Valley Café 
  Rhodes for Roads Warkworth   Shadze of Lace Warkworth 
  Sherwood Timber Products   Skoda NZ Ltd 
  Stihl Shop Warkworth    Taste the Kitchen Shop Warkworth 
  The Trove Store Puhoi    Three Little Wishes Photography 
  Stirling Sports Warkworth    Waiwera Thermal Pools. 
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Puhoi Tea Towel 
This promotion certainly surprised us as we initially ordered 100 
just to dip our toes in the water and these were sold the same 
day we released them. An additional 300 were ordered & they 
have all been sold. Next year we will look at another concept 
based on the original settlers, more details in 2015.  
 

Watch this space as we have some exciting news. 
 

Pub Charity Grant 
We have received a grant from the Pub Charity to buy a Feather 
Flag this will assist with the public knowing that the Museum is 
open. The plan is to locate the 3 metre double sided flag on a 
post near the driveway entrance which can be seen from both 
directions approaching the museum. 
 

Family Charts are available 
Sheryll Titford still has family charts available at a very reason-
able price, for more details please send your request to    
bohemiansettlersmuseum@gmail.com Attention Sheryll. 
If you view the PHS web site there is a shop page which has 

various books available and we would welcome you becoming a member of the PHS, just fill in the 
form and submit online or print and post it back to us at PHS P. O. Box 404224 Puhoi. 
 

Visit by Czech Ambassador 
The Czech ambassador Mr Martin Pohl 
along with Šárka Ponroy Vamberová 
Vice-consul visited the Puhoi Museum 
on Sunday 2nd November. Sheryll 
even sold raffle tickets to the visitors 
while we were having a beer & Puhoi 
Cheese with crackers at the Hotel.  
This event was so relaxing that the  
ambassador even poured beer for  
patrons.  
 

March 29th 2015 we are joining with 
the Czech AK association to hold a 
special Czech market in conjunction with the Puhoi Farmers Market. The intended range of Czech 
products will be wide spread along with plenty of entertainment for the family. More details will be 
forwarded closer to the event, one possibly idea is to have the old fashion coconut shy for the children 
and no doubt some adults who will recall winning some years ago. 
 

We continue to regularly receive donations towards the building fund which is greatly appreciated. 
The thermometer is progressing towards the target and it is anticipated we may have good news on 
some land being available in 2015.  
 

2014 delivered a number of memorable moments related to Puhoi. It has also shown each and every 
one of us the highs, lows and emotion that epitomize what we love about this bohemian village.  
 

On behalf of the PHS, I wish you a Merry Christmas and look forward to your continued support in 2015. 
 

Adrian Anderson Adrian Anderson Adrian Anderson Adrian Anderson     

Fund raising team leader 




